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One of the worst tlîangs about our ponlttîca-l lire as
ils divisions and subdivisions. Wc li.ar oftbe Cntho.-
lir vote and the Protestant votc roni thc Orange vote
and the prohibition vote and the Englii vote and
the French vote ami the laîdini vote and the Wosiien's
vote ani tic Labouring Man's vote and a doicia alier
votes. W'c used to have n Grand rIrtiiîk vote, aiîd
the week before hast st lookdi as tliougi we inigit
have a Methodist vote. Just liew maany subdivisions
we bave calledl1 votes "i wvould bc diffacait to say.
Taking thc Doinion as a whiule, ilicre must be
neirhy a lîundred. li thc East there is a Fîshierniai's
vote ani in the W~est there may senti bc a Cowboys'
vote. lletwvecn these cxtrcrnes wve have any numiber
of subdivisions.

Thie reliious subdivisions claima a gond deai of at-
tention at prescrnt. WVe hecar and rend inuch about
the Catholic vote. Wlîy shouid there be a Catholic
vote? Pcrsonially, we doli' believe dotlîthei Catho-
iics of Ontario, or of iny part of tic Dominion, are
a palitical unit. We thînk vve could gave ani instance
in which the inembers of a Protestant Chaurcli in a
certain constitueiîcy on a maemtorable occasion %vent
ta the poils alinost as a unît and defeatcci one of the
the best mcii aa ever served Canada. The Cation-
lic vote is flot b>' any mecans a unit. It nony nlot bc
niuch more of a unit thati some ailier hodies we
could mention, but since everybody spcaks oi tht
Cathoiic vote as a unit we shall argue on that basis.

Why should there be a Cathlîohc vote ? If we ire
ta have a Catliolic voie, wvlay not a i>resbyterian. vote
and a Meibodisi vote -and a Baptist vote ani an
Epif copatian vote and a Quaker vote ? If one dena.
noination is ta moeve as a political unît and anake its
united power feut, why miay tnt cvery other denomi-
nation do the same? If anc denoaninaîjon can de-
mand reprcsentation in the Cabinet and on the Bench,
then cve.-y other denominatian can (la tut sanie thing.
If every denomînation natsi have a Cabinet minister,
the Doininion Cabinet would number tonty or fifty at
least, and wve find it bard enough wvork ta pay thir-
teen. If every denaomrination- must have a represen-
tative on the Bcnch, then vve wvouid have marc judges
than litigants in sainc- af the courts. Thecir laonours
wouid have ta put in tht tinîc and can their salaries
by îrying eacha other. Just pacture in your inmaginsa-
tien the state of socîety we should ha.ce if every de-
nomination hnd ta be represenied an every Govcrn-
mentoaiCanada. W'hat bas denominaîtiana.lisn ta do
with civil gaverrnîeni, nayway? Granted that Chris-
tianiry is the basîs nf civil gnvcrniment an Christian
ceuintries. We arc nat spcak:nrgof Clarastianiîy. WVc
are discussîng the îlaeory tbat a Church should bc
uscd for political purposes-a vei>* daffeèrent thang.
What bas denoianinationalisin ta do ivith Uhc duties cf
a legislatar or judge ? Is tic Pacific Railway M,%etho-
dist or Presbyienîan ? Whaî denamannation dots the
N. P. belong ta ? WViacrc does the F~ranchise Act go
ta church ? Not ane bill an a litundred broughî belorc
any panliament an the D)ominion hbas the sligbtcsî
reference ta denomanational anaîters. %Vhcn a Church
does .need lcgislain a miember belonging ta somte
axher religiaus body as .uust as likcly io secure tue
legisiation as the teprecnttvt of the body scek-
ing aid. If the Church is the Plreslhtersan, pcrhaps
tbe bill ad better bc gavern ta an ïkpascopalaan or
Roman Caîholic. The llresbyienîan represenotatives
will usually fecel maiuch* afraad ni being suspectcd
-of partiality ta their own Churcli dont they înay flot
like ta support thc bill strangly. Prcsbytenîan public
men îxr! ta stand sa sîraight that îhacy of ten lean aver
te the oiber side.

The absurdity cf clamournn for reprcsenîation ch
the l3cnch is staîl more absurd. What bas denomina-
tionalismn te do wîîh the admainistration of justice ?
Does Chancellor lloyd issue Baptisti nuroctions ?
Does he expound .bapfiio, and try ta show ihiat it
means dip and nothing but dip ? Dots Mr. justice
Patierson apply the Calvinistac doctnnes ta bas wrzts
of cerliarari? Dots Mr. justice Rose arder immedi-
att execution an Arminian prncîples ? Dots the
Chief justice ai Ontario decide appealsby tht Thirty-
raine Articles? WVhat, in the namne af common sense,

-have a judge's ecciesiastical views ta do witla bis juda-
cia!duties? Assuming thai bc is a Iearned, able, Lp.

night min, what bus aness bas the publie with bis
Claurch relations? And yet there are peophe,,cvenlin
Ontario, wbo tahk about their denoinination being
rep)rese-,î.ed an the Denebch. Thiere is grave tenson ta
suspect tdant wlien cither Cathlics or Protestants talk
inuch about being reprcsentcd in tut Governient, or
ira the courts, tiacy want someiltiaîg marc tit-n titir
awn.

Thie body cf the Canaidian people neyer clamour
for representatian for every subdivision of sacicty. The
evii is brouglit about in doais wny :A politician wanis
a sent in I>arlianent, or bais political friends want ane
for lmi. Thîey select a constiiucncy. In doais con-
sîiîuency tdicte is a local lauickster whaa allers ta seli the
Catlaolic vote ; anoîlier perlinps, who says hc cuin-
trois the Orange vote ; a ilaird, îvho allers the %Vot--
iinano's vote ; a fourth, who wvislies ta barter t e
Temperance vote ani seoan. Thlîse huckstcrs a at
office, and thaey use a subdivision o! sacieiy as a
stepping stone ta office. They work tap thie subdivi-
siens, kcep the Unes as îigbtiy clrawn as possibie ad
coiipel the candidate ta treat with the subdivisions
as such. The people are sensible and patriatic if tlaey
were let aMonte. Demangogues play off ane subdivi-
sion against anoîher Trhe Cathoiics are tauglit ihat
they aught ta be rcprescnîed by Catholics, the
Orangenien by Orangemien, tht l>ralibitionists by
Prohibitianisîs, the Workingmen by Workingmen,
and sa on. Class is arrayed against class, and de-
nomination against dcnomination. Talk about par-
tics ; Canada wouald bc a politîcal paradise if vc ad
but the tovo great pohfuical parties. A straight maraly
figlit betwecn Tories and Liberals on political issues is
flot abad tbing. It is cutting up the Canadian people
imita subdivisions, and huying aaîd selling iliese sub-
divisions, that dots tht main part cf the mischief.
May tht day soon corne avhen Canadians shahl dis-
cuss public questions as Canadian citizens, and tht
bcst men be put in praiîinent places, wiîlîout asking
questions about their political or religiaus crced.

WVOMANIS WORK FOR WVOMAN.

Dots it net secmn strange that in a land like ours,
and in an age like ours, any anc shauld need ta be nre-
mninded cf tht importance cf missions? And yct it is
se. Whaerc is tht explanation ta be founod? Is il
that iamiiiarity breeds contenipu, or is it truc cf this
brancha cf work, as every other, that we are intcnesîed
justin proportion «as ove study and undersîand it ? If
the latter bc acceptcd, thien ovc mast assuredly need
hotu ta pray and seek cnlightenrnent fnom God ta sec
il an ai is pressing importance.

If wc consider tht subjeci tlaougbttulhy, wc cannai
fail ta necognuze the vital importance, flot oniy cf
working but, an cuber lesser tl'ings, cf sccking the besi
mntis cf doing so, and aiseocf sua-ring up others
about us who may be indifferent.

Let us nemember tbai by God it was decmied cf se
great importance ibat he sent H-is only begoiten Son
into aur world ta give us tht Gospel, and shall we
keep it te ourseives?

Ltt us nemember that ail Chrisî's lite on earth 'l li
went about doîng gaod," thai in His îeachîing flanc af
H as cotronrîrds were more plain or specîfic than "Go
yc it aA tht world, and pi'eacb the Gospel uanie,
cvery creatunt"

if wc protcss ta follow Christ, wc cannai for ont
momient negleci tuas grent branch cf H is avork, for arc
wetiflt sayang ta the world by our profession, "I amn
scekang ta follow an Christ's féosteps "? And bow
fat can wc follow an tht footsteps cf Christ, and flot
engage in mission work?

For thaough niany look tapon mission wcrk cnhly as
sending the Gospel te those who know it not-which
is, cf course, tic grand aimn cf aIl workers-we look
upan i in uts broado-r acceptation and sep. in ils ne-
quirements for cvery-day life. We dan easily sec îaw
a mian cf wealib can give hundreds of dollars to mis-
siens and thereby do *gond, and yei if he fail in charity
ta thase about himt he is wantiag in tht truce spirit cf
missieflarv wcrlc.

ut: us then ihir.k cf' il thus in tht broader stase,
and neyer fear by inîcrestingourselves in those about
us thai we shahl forget aur poor benighued brothers
and sîsters lying in te darkness cf heathenismai. Love
neyer rnakes men selfish. If wc seek ta serve Gcd ini
our homes, instcad cf makiag us forget te work for
those fair away, it will stir us up te ict ouir hclp anad
syxmpatby go eut te ail mein.

Give th~. have fnecly i do miel cmliii th. ceai,

Sa eatv.Iul a thhng was neyer haft.

The renions are so manifold and apparent as
huîrdly ta adnmit cf mention.

That God commandeta it shauld hoe abundant rea-.
son for ai ci us ; but there art cthers.

Gratitude for the "uîanspeakablc gifi " ta ourselves
calîs loudly,very loudly,ta cuir hacarts. Do we respoad?

1 qave My life fer thet,
Whist hast tieu donc for bie?

Then we know ihat Christ madle the cammanadmen,
Love îhy neigbaur as thyseif, second only ta Love
the Lard thy Gad with ail thy heart, tind if wc tinder.
stand thesc ove wihh sec that îhey arc inseparable.-Love
ta Goh, Lave ta aur felhaw meni. la addition to ibis,
ici us consider that it is only for the evangelization
of ail nations ihai the world waiîs.

Think cf tht God ai the universe ghviag us the
privilege ta do a work for H-im s0 grent and glornous.
And how arc wcdoiog it? Do we alita îhinkcf Gad
as waiting for us ta accomplislb this in His strengh
for Himn? Then, if we do, we will arise hopefuhhy, and

Tell il oui amomg the heathen abat the Lard is King,
Tell ai oui anaang tht nations; bld iheni about and sing;
Tell it whth adoraition thImaie shail inieease;
Thât tiat m2jhiy King of Glory is the King of Peace.
Tell itaout w th jubilation, thouga rite waves may tast,
That he sitteth an tht watefloocls. our King for evermare.
Tell it out amang rte nations abat the Sa4iur reigmi
Tell il oui âmaaig the he3thesa, lid thcmn lurst their chains;
Tell i ouit among tht weeping anti ithai Jesus lives,
Tell il out among the weary cnes that rest li c ives;
Telh it out among the sianers that lie canme ta save,
Tell it oui anaong the dyiaag ihat lie triumphed c'en the

grave.

Surely we bave abundant encouragement ta wonk,
and te work hcpefully, whea we think of ubai hans
been doe in tht pasi by God's faithful servants.

ln looking aven whaî bas been accomplished during
the pasi fcw ytars, wt ste great encouragement for
womcn ta work. God always gives their wark a
place, apad cf laie yeans Ht in His lave bas opened
up langer fields fan them, and seeningly for them
alone, sbowhng us plainly ihat thcy are net doing thai
fan which they are not hntended.

But, while we rocagnize aur hope and encourage-
ment, let us alsa salemnly necagnîze aur respcnsibility.

Oh lifor a fiery scraih, and a trunîpet cf thunder migbt,
To statule the ilikea uîreains cf English woeu ai eue,
Circled with peace and ;oy, and dwchhing where truth and

light
Are shining tait as tht stars, anîd rree as tht western brete.

Oh!f for a clation vuicc ta reach and sair ibeir nesi
.yi th ic> f siste' woe stherig day b>' day

Over the Inuhian homes <sepualcimnes tralier uhan rest),
Till they touSc in the stnengah af tlac Lard, and rail the

Stone away.

Sisters! scomnnfot tht namte, for ye cannai alter tht tact.
Dcem ye tet dailuer tint ef the glowiîg south sh2il be
V'alid excu>c abave the l'niest's and Levitt'3aCmt,
Il ye pass an the aiher side, and say that y'c did net se?

Sisters i Yes, and tht>' lie flot l'y !ht aide cf tht rad,
But hidden in Icaibsome caves, an crushed, and qaaiverng

throngs,
D)owntroddcn, degraded and dark bencaih the invisilei load
Of centuries, oehoicg groans, biacit with inhcnited wrongs.

Let us risc up then, in tht streagth of tht Lord,
and nesolve, God helping~ us, ta do more for Hîm than
we bave ever dont in tht pasi.

W'e cannai ahi go and prcacb, but we can give of
aur mens. If we bave but smalh means we know
God wihl not despise a saiali cffening given in love;
-and if we can give tnne, we ait may pnay, and per-
îî"aps thître is nothling thai tht Church ta-day stands
so much in need cf as ber saints' prayers.

WeJ shah flot be disappointed, far in watering others
our cwn soul- shall ho wattned by God.

To endeavour is flot vaiaa,
Tht reward ha in tht dol ng.

Let us believe, work, hope, pray, give, and we shall
a-cap, if wt faint flot.

Arise an.d work 1 Arise atnd pra>'
Thart le wnuld haste the dawniag daty,
Anid let the silver trumpel scund
WVhctrcver Satan's slaves art tourd.

Tht vaziquished foe shallsoon lie siiltd,
The canqmacning Saviour's jo>' falflhed-
Fulflied in u, iulfltd ha thaem,
His erowia, Ilis royal diadem.

Scama, accu eur waing cyesSW hah et
Tht Savioiar's uahghty jutilee,
Mas harseija> às fiIhing fast,
1[j sbliql be satisfiedat fast.
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